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prec ipitate it with apugil (a.quantity that may be

'taken up between the tbamb and finger.j cf-sait,
then strai iL tbrougb aI ppe,.And:the remaindeèr
ineit ln.& cruciblefor aboutihaîf an ýheour, and pour.
it oPte- and iL -will. ho transparent.

.2lercutial Plaffiag.-Quicksilver 4 parts,; :nitric
acid 4 parts; finely powdered .creain of tartar 2
parts.; finely powdered Salt of -sorrel 1- part. Dis-
solve the oiver lin the acid,,then add the rest, and
sûir untildissoived. This imparts a pleaBing ail-
yery appe87'anèe te articles formed of copper, by
xnereiy appiying it with th: linger.

Greciari Gildiig-Take eal-amînoniac and bichie-
ride of mercur , eqpal parts, dissolve in nitrie acid,
and makeé a se utifof geid witb this fluid. Iay it.
on the silver, and expose iL te a red heat; it wiIl
then 1;e giided..

Po Gild or ,Silrer JVing.-Let there be a littie.
guin and lump-sugar in the ink yon write with;
wben dry, breathe on it and appiy the leàf.ý

2h Gild Stee.-.Applf an etherial solution- of..
g)oi This is equally adapted, te. Iet.terinÉ, as!
wholy covering the object. It may be appiied:
with a pen, or otherwise.

Munimy .Wiet

The Presse Scientfque des Deux .Mondes centains
a description cf a series of experimenta miade in
Egypt by Figari.Bey . on the 'wbeat fennd in the
anoieat sepulobres cf that ccuntry. Along dispute
occurred a.few yeara a go, as te what trutbthere
,nilit ho in the. pepolar beIieý .according te which
this ancient wheat will.notoniy germinate after the,
lapse cf tbree tbousand years, but pre.duce Bars cf
extraordinary size and. beanty. The question was
left undecided; but Figari-Bey's. paper, addressed
to the, Egypian Institute at> Alexandria, centaina
onie facts which appear muceh in faveur cf a. neg-
ative solution. One kindl cf wheat wbich Figari-
Bey einpioyed for bis experiments bsd been found
in Upper Egypt, at the bottont cf a.tomb at lWedi-
net-Aboo, by M. Schnepp, secretary te tbe Egyp-
tian Institute. Theore were tWO Varietiels cf it, both
pertainîng te -those Stil cultivated in Egypt. The
formi or the grains had net changed ;.but their col-
Or, both withxlin and without,. bail- becoxme. reddish,
as if they had been expcsed te anioke. 'The spe-
elfec weight was aie the same--vij., twenty-flve
graina te a gramme. On being ground they-yieid'
a good deal of fleur, but are barder than cemmon
wheat, and net very friable; the oleur of the fleur
i8 Somewhat iîghteethan thAtof the Cuter envelope.
It8 teste is bitter-andhituminous; and when thrown
iflte thefiÉre, it emits a. siight butý pungent sil.
On being sown in molat grcund, under the, àuSUAI
pressure cf tho atinoephere,.and at a. temperature
cf 25 degrees (Reaumur),the .grains be.onme .aoft,
and swelled a littie.during the:. firet four. days.; -on
the eeventh day their tumefaction became mor.e ap-
Parent, with an appearance. cf.maceratien and de-

OpsItIon ; and on t.he'ninth.iday'this decomposi-
Lion was cOapete~ No trace cf germination could
ho dis8covered duri'ng ail this.ime. Fieari-Bey.b

tftnedaliuia ngative results from grains cf wbeat

fonnd lin other sepuichres, and also on barley pro-'
ýceedings froin: the 'eani Source; so that there 1e
ev.ery 61aonoblieve4ýthat thé Bars hitherso osb n
sibiy obtained froui mpmniy wbeàt. proceed' frein
grain accidentally ctaedin the mould' into
which tbe former Waà sown.

New WtrresrEnno-'SamSuper~

"'IAt the Water-.wcrka office, in Wolverhampton,
Engiaxid, according te the local chionicle, a hy.
draîiIicýèngine is doing the work.cf a steani-engine
lu Aemost.comnplete'and sittisfactory manner..*I
is - the. invention cf Mr. Henry. James Lewis, a
préactical engineer. -1tsmechanisini n appearance
la8. mucb the sà.me. as that cf the Steam-engine, witb
the. exception that kL bas two globes or air-vessels
upon the. cylinýder. The, action is Very simple.
The *water. is ,suppiied. te tbe englue froni the main
by means cf an ordinary pipe, and can be turued
on cr *off by. meana of à common stopcock at pIea-
Sure. Whon thé engine.is about.te be set te work,
the.water la allowed te pase into a chest or no2zle,
witbin whicbî la a lide-valve, the Sanme as la used

kin a steam-engino.> The. wâter, having flhed. the
nozzie, rushes tbrotigh the. passage that la net
covered by the slide-valv.e into the cylInder, forcing
the piston. along with IL, at the saine time coin-

pressn the air in one cf the. globes er air-iessels
until te siide.valve shUts the -passage; when the
air that la now eompressed lu the one globe; by

giving a certain amunt f elaticity to the *water
acigon the piston, enables the crank te continue

ite motion. . After the valve bas ccvered tbe oe
passage, preparatery te openîng-tbe other passage
for the returu stroke cf -the:engine, the* saine pro-
cess is repeated. The rectilinear -motion la con-
verted into a rotary motion by means cf a conneot-
iug rcd sud orânk, and àppiied te the purpose for
wbicb it lea required by ordinary pulley band.-
77te Builder.

A Martyr to Science*
It is. vith reui pain that re, bave to announce te

or readers the.death. cf Mr.. Lucas l3urrett, the
distiuguished naturaiat, *wbc was accidentally
drowned wbilst investiàatink'tbe structure cf Bonne
coral reefsat>Port.Royal, Jamýaica. Ail wboviaited
tbe JamaicaCourt-at tbe international Exhibition
will remember the enthusiasi -and painstaking
kindnessw ith wbich thia gentleman was ever r.eady
te show. and expiain tbe varions minerai and gec-
logicai specimens collected and exhibited -by bm.
Aithoogh eue cf tbe most*active cf the Jàmaica
Commisieners, ho setili fouud time te officiate as
ene cf the local seeretnries of 'the British Associ-
ation, besîdes keeping a terni ut Camibridge. Be-
fore retorning te Jamaica te renew bis researches
us eue cf the chief. membera cf tbe West Indien
GeoIlo.ical Su.rvey, .he ordered a diving dresà and
pump) Dg appAtuis cf the latest and moat sciontiflo
construction, f'or the pur pose cf personaily exapm-
ining the rockse and corai, refe Iyiug lin the neigh-
bourhodof moat cf the Wet Idia islande. Ho firgt
tried this dreas at port Royal, on December 17, in
shaiiow.water, and *as -se, well pleased with the
resuitthat he determiued*to give it à trial in deeper
water. TWe-days afterwards ho teck with hlma his
servants atnd býoats erew, ail cf wbom were. negree,


